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.he follow ir k report la bas*d on the reeulta of an  leotro-

survey C'irr*ie?d out l^y Sten* i-eopJ^Blcal .jurvwye iJ.Kdted on a 

of the '*ew l, hrli! e IIIPB ?lraited in the ^nltouftiad,"* area, 

!iay dis rict of jtiU-.trio. iMs mupvcy wa* carried cut in

we e cut at 300* interval* on thia property, oriented 

10O v.fjiQtlc, and ro- din^ of electroaagnetie tilt angle* were ntade 

;it l X) 1 Inl^i-Vcils on tl,t*se .'lines*

' e plpctrom.'w7*etic technique enplcyed "nao aa follows t 4 

tree -s alter coil is a'asoei-'nd BO thkit its plane is vertical and it is 

oH**"Ud so tjiitl its plane mr.rws tiiio'ii^i the rct^iver position* It is 

ener.'-;i*ed Ir/ oes^in; a 10TX) cj'des per sooond alternatln/.' current 

it. T!^ ri . iver coll is tilted in a plans perpendicular to the line 

.jol.br. tiie receiver and Lnv-'saitter coils until the "null", or position 

of uulnsjri signal IB ro o'lftl. ilw prifflary field due to the transmitter 

coil seta up eddy currents in subsurface conductors, and these eddy currents 

in '-urn ivo rise to s^comb.r;/ taa.n^iic fields which distort the prioarjr 

field. tilt of '.ne miL'i position of the plane of the receiver coil out of
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the Wrizontal, which it would nonmlly occupy in the absence of subsurface 

conductors, May be used to infer the presence of concentrations of metallic 

sulphides, of grapidtic sediments and of water permeated shear fracture zones.

i'hia property consists of nine claiaia situated aatzida Lake 

Gauginopikima, about four luilee east-south-east of the main Geco ore body, 

in the "anitouwad e area, Thunder Day District of northern Ontario. 

 -. t* . i. -i. v L v . uLOGY

There is no published ; sa'Lopy available covering this property. 

.o-, ever an extrapolation of Thomson's map31 aided by the aeromagnetic contour 

plan of the region (by Photographic Purveys, Ltd.) would surest that the 

property ia iintierlain almost exclusively b; granite.

The air photo interpret i t! on of the area indicates two prominent 

din i -t Ions of faulting, Th#s more prominent by far ia that characterized by 

Lake ' auginoDikiraa itself, namely north-east. A ootnpleraantary set of 

may he seen south-wast of the lake, oriented north-west.

There ar' no prominent conductors on this property such as would be 

caused by near-surface base metal sulphides of econcaic interest*

Several minor conductors Imve been indicated by the survey but these 

are ni.iov^ not to warrant any further investigation. Une or two of these 

conductors apparently reflect the faulting or Jointing pattern aa indicated 

on the air photoe.

Ihe acconqianying plan oi&p, on a scale of l" s 200' shows the

disposition of tiie electromagnetic tilt angles and the conductors deduced therefrom. 

It will i e notnd that these conductors are very short, in r.eneral being detected on

x Thonsson, J.ii. "Hf-ron ritiy- Whfite Lake Area" - O.D.M. ann Kept. Vol. XLJ Pt. 6, 1932 
exp. ''ap
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only one lin?. Also their electrical magnetude is small, being generally

than 5 peak-to-peak.

Two of these conductors are seen to lie in the lake and to

strike approximately parallel to it. These are very likely due to conduction 

alonft the joint or fault that is the controlling feature for the presence of 

the lake.

In view of the high total sulphide nature of the mineralization 

which has made ore elsewhere in this camp, and judging by the lar^e magnitude 

of the tilt angles experienced with the present electromagnetic technique 

over such n -ineralization, one nu3t conclude that the conductors on this 

property can h H vi" no cor'mercinl importance. It is believed that no further 

exploration ia warranted on thiB property for near-surface base metal deposits.

-t f ' t

August ^0, 195A.
Harold O. S
Consulting Geophysicist.
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